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NOTICE OF MBETING

FRTDAY 13t' AUGUST 7.3oPM

ROBERTSON COMMU1YITY CENTRE

Our guest speaker will be Ken Griffiths and the talk is titled:

"Frogs of the Greater Sydney Region"

Ken has had an interest in frogs and reptiles for over thirty years. His
main interest however is photography and this, combined with his
knowledge of frogs, has led to the publication of a field guide titled,
'Frogs of the Sydney Region' being published last year. Of late he has
been involved in biodiversity studies in the Royal National Park.

In this talk Ken will describe some basic biology and habits of frogs and
show slides of those species found within the Greater Sydney Region.
This will take in all but a couple of species that are found in the Southem
Highlands.

The decline of frog populations throughout the world in recent times has
been a worry to both the scientific and wider community. The greater the
understanding we have of their habits the better chance we have of
arresting this decline.

This promises to be yet another fascinating talk that the whole family will
enjoy. How about bringing rome live specimens to really test Ken's
skills.

All are welcome to attend. The hall is heated and a light supper will be
served.



EDITOR'S NOTE

Environmental weeds are a major problem in the Southem Highlands. It is remarkable
howeverjust what can be achieved by tackling the problem early.

The spread of weeds can be dramatically reduced if people would remove them when
they first appear. I know in the area where our poperty is located there has been a
concerted effort to stop the spread of fireweed since it first appeared some years ago.
This has been extremely successful due to the diligence of the local landholders who
have kept on top of the problem.

By being vigilant we have also managed to keep the Holly which is so common in the
area from invading our vegetation.

So next time you see that first plant appear do something, don't wait till later, you
really can r4ake a difference.

Contributions to Eucryphia can be sent to the editor Steve Douglas 108 Blackman Pde
Unandena 2526.

Membership of the Society is always welcomed. Please contact the Secretary PO
Box 45 Robertson2577 ph 48851695.

CAALANG CREEK RESERVE

As mentroned in the last Eucryphia our application lor Greencorp lunding was
unsuccessful. We have since contacted The Australian Trust lor Conservation
Volunteers who are responsible for the administration ol the scheme, in an effort to
ascertain how we could improve our application.

They indicated that our application was very strong and that it only just missed out on
funding. They also suggested a few minor changes to the application to improve its
chances ol success.

We have since found out that due to increased funding there will be a review of the
application that narrowly missed funding in the last round of applications. We are
hopeful that our application will be considered favourably.

It was formally moved at the last committee meeting that we send a letter of thanks to
Colin Senior whose continuing efforts in the reserve have ensured that the area is now
much more user fnendly.
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Committee members have had meetings rvith both State and Federal representatives in
recent times at which we have been able to raise issues rve felt were of both local and
national importance.

The first meeting was with Peta Seaton, the State Member for the Southem Highlands
and Opposition spokesperson on the environment.

The second was with Jo Gash, the Federal Member for Gilmore, and Sharman Stone
the Parliamentary Secretary to the Minister for the Environment.

At each of the meetings the committee members attempted to reinforce the views that
we are sure are held by the membership, that there needs to be an effort to both
conserve and rehabilitate many ofthe unique ecosystems which exist in our area.

The committee, on behalf of the members, would like to extend our thanks to these
representatives for finding the time in their busy schedules to meet with local groups
and work through issues.

THE ROBERTSON RAILWAY STATION PRO.IECT

Meetings are still continuing with representatives from various organisations in an
effort to advance the project. So far everything appears to be on track (excuse the
pun). It is hoped that a decision on the renewal ofthe lease will soon be reached.

The last two working days have again seen a lot achieved. With the help ofJoe Petre
from NPWS many olthe large privet bushes on the northem side ofthe reserve have
been cut and poisoned.

Some ofthe cut material was left on site to protect the young native species until they
establish. There was a considerable amount of material so a mulcher was hired and
unwanted material was chipped on-site.

New signs are also being prepared which describe the plant species as well some of
the basic ecology ofthe area.

The working days are held on the first Wednesday of each month at 10.00am. Please
contact Helen Tranter for details on 4885 1394.

MEETINGS WITH POLITICAL REPRESf,NTATIVES

ROBERTSON NATURE RESERVE



WINGECARRIBEE SWAIVIP UPDATE

As mentioned in the last edition of Eucryphia a meeting was held between
representatives of the NPA & REPS and the Department of Mineral Resources at
which we were able to express our concems over the processes that eventually led the
collapse of the swamp.

The Department undertook to examine several key areas of policy which we believe
were flawed. We have since received conespondence detailing their findings /
proposed actions. The main points are summarised below.
o A comprehensive intemal review of the Department's environmental role
relating to mining and exploration is being undertaken.
o Broader statutory powers will be provided to environment officers to enable them
to prosecute mine operators.
. They have advised the Premier that they have no objection to removing peat frorn
the list of rlinerals to which the Mining Act applies.
. There is a commitment to explore various options other than the Mining Warden
to resolve environmentally related disputes.
o The Department agrees that the collapse of the swamp was a catastrophic event
and that they must leam from the experience.
. They intend to establish forums for advising environmental and community
groups about environmental systems and processes and control related to mine sites.
o The Departrnent plans to increase community representation on committees which
revierv annual Environmental Management and Rehabilitation Reports.

It is hoped the Department maintains their commitment to these reforms

BIODT!'ERSITY MONTH AND CELEBRATION DAY

On Saturday September 4, REPS is hosting an 'Earth Alive - Celebration of
Biodiversity' day. This event will be one of many organised around the country
during September which has been declared National Biodiversity Month. We will
have displays in the Community Centre as well as activities which we hope will
highlight the importance of biodiversity. Some activities and displays already
organised include:
o Guided walks at the Nature Reserve
o Wetland walks
. A guided walk at Barren Grounds Nature Reserve
Displays
. Landcare
o Environmental Weeds
o Threatened Species
o Remnant Vegetation
o Bush Tucker
to name just a few.....

We will be promoting the day extensively in the coming month. lf you can help on, or
in the lead-up, to the day or simply want more information please contact one of the
committee.
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ROBERTSON SEWERAGE SCHEME

Planning is now well under way, guided by a Community Advisory Committee to
sewer the Robertson Village in 2-3 years time. The area to be servered includes the
"village square" plus a Mackays Lane extension which will also pick up Ranelagh
House and adjacent housing.

The preferred scheme calls for agricultural re-use of secondary sewerage on privately
owned lands for broad-acre pasture enhancement or intensive production of pasture
crops or turf using the CSRIO FIl.!'Ell System (Filtration and Irrigation Cropping for
Land Treatment and Effluent Re-Use). Several farmers have indicated their desire to
receive and use the secondary effluent on their properties to meet their water and
nutrient needs. The Committee has specified that should there be any run off from the
area targeted for land application, it must be purer than that ofthe stream it enters.

Robertson -is the watershed of 4 catchment systems: the Nepean, Wollondilly,
(Wingecanibee) and Shoalhaven (Kangaroo) Rivers and Macquarie Riwlet. One of
these catchments has to be used for the Robertson effluent. The Committee's choice
was the catchment of the Kangaroo River, the Nepean and Wollondilly being ruled
out by statutory constraints and Macquarie Rivulet flows directly into Lake lllawarra,
the shores of rvhich are closely populated.
Topography and soil characteristics combine with latent interest from local farmers
and proximity to Robertson Village, to indicate that the Belmore Falls valley may turn
out to be the prefened site for agricultural re-use. The location ofthe treatment plant
itselfhas not yet been identified, however it would probably be on elevated land iairly
close to the chosen area ol agricultural re-use and more than 400m from the closeit
habitation.

At the moment, broadacre application on exsting pasture is the preferred option,
however several members of the Advisory Committee would like to see the CSRIO
l,'lLI'ER system evaluated more comprehensively, CSIRO describes its propertres as
follows-

"T'he Filter technique comhines using nutrient-rich efrluent /itr intensive cropping,
willl Jillration through the soil to lhe .sub-surJuce tlrainage tluring period.s of low
cropping activity and heavy ruinJall aru) tlrus provides effluent treatment throughout
the year. E/fluent application and sub-sur/ace drainage are regllated to ensure
adequate nulrient removal, thereby producing low-nutrienl tlruinage warers wlticlr
meel EPA criteria.for discltarge of treated ffiuent to sur/itce water bodies."

Each module of the l;lL'l'ER system is one hectare in area (40m x 250m) and 5-10
modules would handle the anticipated effluent from Robertson for the next 20 years.
Thus, it is a much more compact, intensive and productive system than broad acre
land application, with the potential to yield greater dividends in pasture crops,
potatoes or turf (probably the most lucrative option). However, since the prefened
option is for private lands rather than Council owned lands, the choice of crop would
be the prerogative ofthe farmers involved.



F'ROGFACTS
Frog :nd Tadpolc Sttdy Cror-rp:

a spccial intcrcst group of thc
Ausualian I{crpctological Socicty lnc.

No. 3 Drccnrbcr 1992

lssN l0l7-0617

PRICE: Frze
Pho tocopying pcrn i t t ed .,

ESTAB LISI{NG FROG I{ABITATS
ON YOIJR PROPERTY

lmportant
l. Frogs are an indicator of thc biological health of your propcrty, as thcy arc particularly scnsitivc to many
chemical pollutanls. Thcy also play a useful part in controlting irEcct pests.

2. Frog numbcrs ofsome spccics are declining alarmingly, with scvcral formerly clmmon specics no\\,possibly
facing cxtinction- You c-ao play an im;rortant role by providing frog refuges on your propcny.

3. Only krfoducc frogs that occur naturally in your arca. Frogs ti"nslocated from clservhere may hybridise with
local varictics of thc samc spccics or crowd other spccies out or upset the balancc in other ways - rerncmbcr the caoe
toad! Ncvcr bring in frogs from fi.uther than 50!sr away.

Summary
To rc-cstablish or extcad brceding grounds for local frog specics on your propcfty, you will need to provide dams tha!
in pad contain shailow zooes and adequalc vegetation cover, with protection from po iiuted runo ff, from prcdatory fish
and if possibie from direct access by soclc You will also need to protect crcek from agrio.rlrural poilutants, where
nccrssary in conj unction with yourncighbours. Therc are also benefits to frogs anci otherwildlifc ifyou can linkup dams

to existirg wildlifc corridors via vegetation strips, or ifyou can crmte corridors along creeklincs and ponds.

The Spotted Cross Frog 0-ir,r-ncii.nxtes tasm-aaiensis,
lc./l) is widesprecci throtghout eostern y'.ustralia and is
crnongsr lhelrstlrogs to colonise ne\r doms and ditches.
ll is 45 mm long. During the day it shelters under logs or
rocks neor wa(er. The male's coll sounds likz a machine
gun or like tlo sbnes being struck together-

Peron'sTree Frag (-itoria p€rodi, riglr) occurs !hrough-
oul NSll and odjoining oreas. lr hcs a loud rattling call
(ike a spinning coin co ing to rest on o toble) an(i is 50
mm long.

Breeding Requirements
Somc Australiafl frog spccies re4uire permarcnt still
water for bre€ding, otlcrs brccrl in Lrarrsient pools, some
nccd nuLning water, some mercly damp soil ald hiding
placcs. Others have very spccialisei or ulorosn rcqu.ire-
mens. lt is therefore bcst to pr. irdc as g:cet a varicq' of
wedand are:s as you c-3J1.

Wildlife Corrido rs
fuvers, ciek and irrigation di(ch6, ryiLh vegetadon
along the ba.nks and wit-h occ-asional adjaent ponds, arc
id*J bre:ing grotur& as well as dispesal routes for
many froi, spcres. They help &ogs in colonising your
breding sites al.Id in moving from there to fi.rther arets.
Ovell-v€geu(ed banks aiso pre,,ent erosioq rvhich m:y
justi!, feircing out a section of a crek.)

Ot-her potential disp€r9al c.rridors a-re renru-rt wood-
lands, windbrea-k, shelleri:ells, foren pla-qt:tions, travel-
ling s,ock rescrves, unuscd road rescrves and, perheps
mosl importantly, the eneosive netqorii of dmbered and
overgroqn ro3dside verges. A series of small denrs or
gullies alongside these othenvise usu:lly dry c.rridors
can a-ssin frog p6pulations grearJy,
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Try also to intcrcst your nciShbours in crqating frog
brccding sitcs, in lin-}ling their danrs lo \l,ildlifc corridors
and in linliing pockcts o[ nativc vcscotjon

Avoid the use of any chcmicals rvithin at lcast 20 metcrs

ofwater bodies or frog fecding a reas. Also, avoid as much
as possible thc appiication ol chcnricals on land fronl
rvhich runoff to tyater bodies could occur.

Scnsitivity to Manure and Synthetic Fertiliscrs
Tadpoles are partiollarly sensitive to ammonia. Ammo-
nia is relssed by manure and many otier fenilisers.
During wet \veather, some of the nirale in waterloggcd
soil is also converlcd into ammonia @y anacrobic bacte-
ria). Unfomurately, as fJogs tend to breed during such
rvatcrlogged periods, their offspring is a-ff'eted by nitratc
fenilisen during a critical stage.

To a lesser but still signiScant degree, nitmte ilJelfas well
as otier salts rvill retzrd or prevent the development of
tadpoles.

it also app€-3rs that following a drought thecooc€nu-adon
of accrrmulated soluble additives in the t'ont zone of
ruroff can be enremely high, creacing a "toxic wave".

Runoff shouLd be prevented lrom gaining access to frog
breding grounds, and tieapplication offenilisers in their
viciruty should be avoided or minimised.
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Here/allen lrees protec! lhe \solls ond spillwcy olo dan
ogainst erosian by livestock and protect dt the some !ifie
a /rog habitat. A wide over.f|ow pipe just below the
spillvoy, covered with.flyscreen on lhe intake side, will
reduce todpole losses ond spillvay erosip11.
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FROGFACTS No 3

Livcstock nol onl),pollulc the wrtcr bul also damagc thc

Stock Access to Darrrs

sLrrrounding Ycgctation covcr

Wltcrcver possible. fcrcc danls and supply stock \\,i(lr
pumpcd or qphoncd rvatcr. If Lhis is not possiblc, con-
sider csublishing an additionalsurall dam out ofrcach of
livcstock, orat leas( a small sector ofa d,1m with a scction
containing fallcn logs and shrubs.

Salinity
If your propcny is allected by salinity and 1'ou arc
embarking on a regeneration programme, )'ou can al-
tcrnpt a "holding op€ration" to retain sonle o[ thc frog
speries in your area. Establish a small artificial pond
usirg an una-B'ected $,ater supply (c.9. roof watcr). Linc
the pond \\,ith Llv-rcsistant plastic Iiner and crcatc a

shallorv marsh zone ryi0r ample bog plant cover. (Dctails
in Frogfacts No.2: Keeping Frogs in your Gardcn)

Vegetation Cover
Pan of your dam, creck or other \yater body stroutd bc
bordered by bog plants, grasses, bushes and t-rees. Nativc
planls, erpeciall), local native plants, arc preferablc to
cxotics because thcy afiract a varicty o[insecG - includ-
ingus€zu predatoryones - andoOrer local MldliIe. Ir4arsh
p lanls leadingup to remrant native bush is an ideal habitat
for ma-ny frog sp€cies. In areas with bu:rorving frogs,
leave part of tie \vater's edge bare of vegetation.

A replantjng strategy ttlat is intended to e$ablish agricul-
rurally sound he.:Jthy ccosystems \yill benefit also local
frog populations. Se literature belorv for suitable native
tree afld bush sp€cies. Waterside pla-nls, r,zrgina.l plan6
and aquatic plans are best obkined from you-r loca] arer.
Avoid rampant floating plans, though.

Shade cover to help reduce algal bloom can bc pror.idcd
by e.g. growing water lilies in nill water or b]' trcls
bordering creek and irrigation ditches.

Other Cover
Many frog species prefer flat rocks near Lhe tvatcr as

hiding places. Provide rocks and scraD timber cover in
sumy ard in shady posirions.

As the mortality of very young frogs during dry periods is
higI assist if possible by prevenring t]Le a-rea sunounding
the dam from drying out.

A Floating Island
\Yhere a dz,'n's *"ter level fluctuates Loo much to suppon
rnarginal plants, a tetiercd floaring Lsland can be con-
srructed. Make a foame ofPVC pipes and elbo\6 (orofIogs
and,/or phstic drurru), iash planlcs undemeeth with nylon
rope and place drai ned shallorv po Inre t\a_ne boxes or pots
into dre ra,ft. Plant tlem with n.rshes a:rd u'ailing bog phrs,
e.g. furrer Butlercup lRanuncttlus rivularis) or y,/ aler

Sensi(ivit1, to Pesticidcs and otlrcr Chcnricals
Frogs and otlnr amphibiaru arc corsidercd to bc $e l gicst
iifc fonr6 drat harc pcmrcablc sliins. Thcir cggs h2\€ no
protcctive shclls and tadpolcs undcrgo a mnrpler dctalop-
nrental phasc during \\,hich thcy are susccptiblc to pollut-
ants. Al[hough sensitivi (y b€nvecn spccics varies, amphib-
ia n s are ueful indicarors of the rvcll tcing of 0rc land: Where
thcy do \clL chcnical poliutanls ard odrcr erwironmcnLrl
problems a-re nrore likcly to bc undcr mntrol.

.1L



Pri.r\tos€ (Lu.l\uigio peploidcs). Covcr thc rah rvitlr lal,crs

ofstrarv and sltortcr planks as frog Iriding places, thcn covcr
rvith chickcn \virc - or bctlcr slill \vi(h plastic nctrinS - to
protcct thc frogs from birds. Ensurc thc island's sidcs arc
not (oo stccp for non+limbirrg frog spccies.

A /oating islond rlhich providcs vegetation cover lhat
riscs and /olls yith the don's vater level.

Feeding
Frogs cat mostly live insects, rvhereas tadpoles eat mos(ly
algae and othcr plant mattcr. Usually no supplcmentary
feeding is rc4uired.

Fish and Mosquitoes
Don't introduce fish if mosquitocs are not a problcm. Thc
introduced "mosquitofish" (Gambusia o/!ais) is panicu-
latly dcstructive to tadpoles and is no b€ner at destroying
mosquito larvae ttran many nativc fish. Very small loel
native hstr. esperially thosc that s\yim in the top layers,
tend to be moreefficient at catching mosquito larvae [han
at catching tadpoles and may not eat the larger udpolcs
at all.

The following fish brced readily in dams, are effrcient
mosquito e.:tcrs and arc bclicvcd to be reasonably com-
patible with tadpotes:

It is recommended to:
. take no specific measures against mosquitoes in
fl4tying water (in particular, don't introduce "mosquito
fish"!),
r remove any predatory fish from dams inrended as

frog refuges, by draining and drying, and if mosqui(oes

:{ffi+r'.,
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Est'd.lll,ts ll I NG FItoG IlAlll'l'41'S oN YotJll pRoplirll'\,

arc a conccrn, b), inlroducing a nrorc guitablc locall),
occurring nativc fish,

' crc"tc an c,\tcnsivcll, plantcd slnllorv $,atcr arca lo
pro(cct Ycry you[g tadpolcs from fish,
I irritially. until your frogs arc rvell cstaL:lishcd.

collecl spa\r,n to raisc thc tadpolcs in a cootairlcr for t\yo
\yceks aftcr whiclr time they arc lcss likely to be ca(cn b),

thc fish. Usc a largc plastic containcr, kecp it scmi-
shadcd, fccd vcry small quartities of brczd and crushcd
leltu.e. Also includc sonre lcal littcr or dctritus from thc
dam. Rclease (he tadpolcs very gradually back into (hc

dam - e4ualising tlc \vater composition and tcmpcrature
ovcr seycral hours.
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A polysryrene broccoli box /or raising very yaung tod-
poles oul o/reach o/fsh. Use danwater and no nrore thon
one spavn clump per box. Note the vire mesh lid agqinst
predotors and the over/ow holes. The slope ollotvslor up
b r+'enty todpoles to be rebined in the box until lhey turn
intolrogs, without lhed drovning. Ifthere is o slit in the
box, leiel v,ith the top of the land area, and i/ the box is
placed adjacent to the ddm, then the younglrogs can leaye
the bor when they are reody.

A sinrildr bor thot is tethered ondloots in the dan. ll has

.flyscteen glued inro cutouls in its sides to allow lor lresh
\eater. Tadpoles can then also be released into the donr
withoul acclimotising. Note the bricks to partly flbmerge
the bor dnd the ventilotion holes cut into the lid. A strip
of./lyscreen through the lid ollowslor up to/orry tadpoles
to conrylete their developorcnr in he box and thcn to
e sco oe.

Cane Toads
lfyou live in a cane toad area, your native frogs and other
witdlife will probably be decimatei by them, and iL is then
esp€cially important to provide a refuge for at least some
frog species.

I

Fly-spcckcd flardyhead (Cratc roce ph o I u s s r e rcu srn u s-
cdrurr, eastern Australia):
Australian Smclt ( Reiropinno semoni,coastal S.E. Aust.,
southern Qld., uansp.t( \yith cire!);
Pacific Blue-eye (Pseudonugil signifer, coastal eastern
Aust.)l
local Rainborv Fishes wir-h prefercnce to species srvrm-
ming near Lhe surlace.

However, select only species dtat occuJ in your rvatershed
area, to prevent escape of translocated sp€cies in(o the
environmcnt during fl oods.



If;'ou have a dcnsc u,oodcd area, crc-1le a \vatcr holc in ils
rniddlc and plant up any opcn acccss to it. Canc loids
aYoid densc forests and ma)'not cslrblish thclnsclvcs
( Ire rc.

Canc (oads c.annot scalc a ?Ocnt high tvall surrounding a

pond but many uce fro8 species can. (A no longcr uscd

above-ground srr.imming pool, wi(h bog plants in raiscd

containcrs. rvill also do.)

lfdrc ryall surrounding lhc pond has small holcsat thcbasc
(e.g. 20mm gaps bctrvecn bricks), i( rvill kccp adult c:nc
(oads out but will allow most nativc Eround d\\clling frogs

acccss for brccding. Young cane toads en(ering rhe pond

niust bc removcd manually. Be surc you can tcll a cane

toad from othcr large brorvn rvarcy frogs: Canc toads havc

nvo bony ridges rurLning from bctrveen the nostrils (o

abovc (hc eyc.

One rvay ol killing largc numbcrs of canc toads rcason-

ably hurnancly is to collect them in a buckeq using glovcs,

and to spray them rvcll \ith Dcnol.

,,!
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Two introduced destr,rctive eests: The Cane Toad @ufo
marinus). /50irrin, vith higit bony ridgesrunning up/rom
berween the nostrils. and lhe Mosauilo Fish (Gambusia

alfinis). niale 3 5 nn with a pointed onolln,ler,ale 60 nm
v\th a black spol obove the venl,

Rcvre'xcC b1' Manin Honvood CNSW Agncu.lnne) TylEsetting:
Ionatian Howard (Grceniq Ausu?lia Ltd) 0hlstations
Dr Michacl Msiony (Unive-siry o[Nc'rcsst]c)
Lothar Voigt (ArLsL Hcectological Socicry Inc.) Editor:

FROGI;ACTS No 3

Othcr I'rcdators
Kccp chickcns, ducks and cats a\\,ay fronl frog brccding
grounds. If lonoises arc numcrous on your proPcrl)',

providc cxtra dclsc bog planl cover and considcr a smlll
rvallcd pond as an additional lrog l.:rccding rcfirge. Frog-
and tadpole-crting birds can prol.:ably bc rvardcd offb)'a
susperLdcd profilc ofa 0f ing hartk.

Transporting Frogs, Tadpolcs and Spnrln
Frogs may Lakc somc timc to rccolonise arcas tllat you

havc modificd. Be preparcd to \Yai( and then only intro-
duce frogs frorn ncarby. Cfhc legality ofcollccting frogs
is undergoing changes and varies from statc (o state. Non-

comnrercial col lecling in small quantities ofstill common

species is often pcrmi[ed. In any c-asc, don'l collect from
prote.ted ar*s such as National Parks). To avoid hcary
losscs as a result of trarsporting, scc deiails in Frogfacts
No. 2: Keeping Frogs in Your Gardcn.

Further Reading
B uchan an, RA (1989) Bush Regtnerotion. NS W TAFE.

$ 24.9 5
Brcckrl'oldt, R (1983) l{ildli/c in thc Hone Paddock.

Argus, North Ryde. 339.95
Ecro, J-l\{., Littlcjohn, Ir{. and Maranlclli, G. (1991)

Frogwatch Field Guidc lo Vic!orion Frogs. DcPa(-
mertlof Corservation ald Environmenl. Melboume.
s15.00

Johosto!, P. & Don, A (1988) Crow )'o ur Ata ll/ildli/e.
Greening Australia Ltd, Canbena. S I4.95

Robinson, tL (1991) Frogwatch Field Guide. Ausualian
MuseunL Sydney. NSW spe.ies, $10.00.

Tylcr, M.J. (1992), Enqclopedia o/Australian Animols
- Frogs, Harper Collins, Sydney. $29.95.

Yoigt, N{. ( 1992) Keeping Frogs in Your Gardco. Frog-

Iacrs No.2. FATSG/AHS, Sydney. Free - se belotv.

Further lnformation
Please send your posul cnquiries (rvith stamped ad-
dressed envelope enclosed) or your comLments to the
herpetological group in your Staie; or to the Australian
Herpetologica.l Society [nc., P.O. Box R79, Roval Ex-
change, Syd-ney 2000; or to the Frog & Tadoole Scudy

Group, c/o Harald EhmarLn, Biological Sciences, Sydrey
Institute of Tehnology, I Mary A,rn St., U]timo 2007.

Autho r
MERI\DA VOIGT (ATS EDUCATION OFFICER)

N&n-hew LrBrcton (AM)
Marqn RobirLson
LotlEr Voigl
Me.ifld"a Voigl

Canc toad sparvu consists ofvery long gclatinous straods.
These should be removed and lcfi to dry rvhcncver
eIlcountcred.
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